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PREFACE.
'T^ O tiie public at large, and elpecially

to the inhabitants of Birmingham,

the following difcourfe is refpectfully of-

fered from the prefs. Its publication was

firfl fuggefled by the requeft of many be-

fore whom it has been lately delivered from

the pulpit. The fabje(5l, it is true, has

been fully treated by much abler advocates

;

but it is prefumed that local publications

have at leaft a local advantage, as the means

of information within a given limit, in pre-

ference to v/orks of much greater merit

from a diftant quarter. In this light only,

the author has been reconciled to the public

appearance of his ferrnon; the poffibility

of rendering any fervice, however limited, to

the great constitutional cause, which

the fubje6l involves, as it is the beft apo-

logy, fo is it the chief motive,-^ for the pre-

fent publication. In aid of that apology

it is added, that if any little profits flioukl

arife from the fale of this difcourfe, the

mite fo obtained will be gladly offered to

any ftmd of public charity in Birmingham,

which may deem it acceptable.





TITUS, chap, iii, verfes 1,2.

PUT THEM IN MIND TO BE SUBJECT TO PRINCIPALI-

TIES AND POWERS, TO OBElf MAGISTRATES, TO BE

READY TO EVERY GOOD WORK ;

TO SPEAK EVIL OF NO MAN, TO BE NO BRAWLERS,

BUT GENTLE, SHEWING ALL MEEKNESS TO ALL

MEN.

'T^HE text might induce me to confider,

"*• generally, the duties of mankind hi a

flate of fociety. But I merely offer it at this

time as a proper introduction of my fenti-

ments upon a particular inJraBlon of thofe du-

ties, in the inftance of certain diffatisfied

members of our pubhc body.

The inftance alluded to has lately, it is

true, been canvaffed* in this place with fupe-

rior ability, and therefore I fhould rather have

declined fo unpleafant a fubjed (efpecially

as it feems, in fome lights, not immediately

placed within the beft province of the pulpit)

if the pointed language of invedlive, and the

dark infinuations of flander, did not appear

A3 to

* By the Rev. Dr. Croft, in a fermon fince publlHied : and by the

Rev. Mr. Clutton, late lefturer of St. Martin's, Birmingham, whofe

fermon it is fei^red will not be published.
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to require an exprejs refutation, from every minif-

ter of the Eftablifhed Church. The Diffent-

ers, it feems, have reprefented many of our or-

der as being fecretly their friends upon that extra-

vagant fubjeA which is now obtruded, for the

third titne, on the notice of our prefent parlia-

ment, alledging the particular violence which

confcientious minifters mufl experience from

the operation of the teft laws.

Without further preface, then, I offer you

thus publickly, the following (imperfefl) ob-

fervations on that fubjed, as a mode of declar-

ing the fettled principles and convidion of

my heart, as 1 hope for mercy from the God
of truth.

The indifpcnfible neceflity of fome national

church (A) in every civilized ftate, is fo clear in

itfelf, and fo capable of abundant proof, that it

may rather be affirmed as an axiom, than

offered as a propoCtion. And tlie arguments

which affert an infeparable miion of our civil

and religious inlerefts (whatever theoretical

diflindlions may be made between civil aftions

and religious opinions) have been generally

allowed to be fatisfaflory and conclufive, al-

though the Proteftant Diffenters have under-

taken to maintain a contrary dodrine, to pal-

liate their conduift on the fubjed of the teft

laws.
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laws. They have received an ample refuta-

tion on this head (B) from many diftinguifhed

writers. But an unprejudiced man, I fliould

conceive, would fatisfy himfelf at once by an-

fwering this fingle queftion : What civilized

flate was ever known permanent and flourifh-

ing, unconnedled with fome fyftem of religi-

ous tenets? Every flate then and its national

church, have a mutual connexion and a reci-

procal intereft.

Now it is felf-evident that this national

church lannot fubfifl in fecurity, or difcharge

its engagements in the contract formed be-

tween church and ftate for their mutual fup-

port and profperity, if the flate fliould equally

encourage and promote other fyftems of religion

effentially repugnant to the tenets of that na-

tional church. This then is exadlly the cafe in

this country, between the {late, the Church of

England, and the Non-conformifts. The quef-

tion therefore is. Should the prefent church

ellabliflmient retain a tried fecurity, or {hould

it be made liable to a gradual fubverjion ; lince it

is undeniably evident that either the epifcopal

or fome feclary-eflablifliment mufl be vpper-

moji in power? From the very nature oi ail things

human, a perpetual rivalfliip and a jufl jealoufy

will unavoidably prevail between parties of

difcnrdant fentiments yet of equal power : and

A 4 confequently
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confequently whenever any feci of Diflenteri

fliall] be admitted to that equal power, the

Eftablifhed Church inuft become endangered.

This reafoning by no means militates againft

the moft ample toleration (C) towards all fedls

whatever, for the peaceable exercife of their

own worfhip. It admits the fulleft liberty of

confcience and opinion; but it excludes at dif-

cretion, all feilaries whatever, from offices of

trufl and power, in the civil or religious depart-

ments of the exifting eftablifhment.

It is further to be confidered, that the Pref-

byterian principles are unqueftionably repub-

lican. Can the ftate receive, then, a fecurity

from them equal to the fafety which it enjoys

from the principles of the Church of England,

in the important particulars of allegiance to

the King, and of attachment to that regal pre-

rogative which is an ejj'enftal branch of the con-

ftitution ? Have not thefe abettors of a repub-

lican lyflem been already tried upon this point

to the great forrow and diftrefs of the nation

;

and are they now to be re-admitted into power,

in competition with that church, vvhofe mem-
bers are the firm and exemplary friends of the

prefent conftitution in clt its branches ; invio-

lably attaclied to that limited monarchy which

forms the happinels of king and people ; in

competition with that church, whofe principles

enfure
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enfure, in the true fpiiit of its divine founder,

the mofi: liberal and extenfive charity, even

to its declared enemies : not feeking or wiih-

ing to abufe its powers, even in this moment
of turbulent diffention ; but patiently trying to

recall the affailants to a more peaceable line

of condud, and to the contented exercife of

every requifite or reafonable liberty? Nay,

inftead of being violent, refentful or impa-

tient, inftead of being defirous to retaliate

upon thofe affailants with feverity or with any

unneceffary reftraints, are we not too juftly

upbraided with a paffive and fupine condu(5l,

not feldom accufed of having deferted our

trufl:, and branded with the charge of luke-

warm, negligent and pufillanimous behaviour

in a caufe of the mofl interefting and facred

nature ?

It lias been well obferved that the Engliih

papifl might almoft as reafonably contend for

power in the ftate as our prefent opponents:

and indeed (as things are now circumftanced)

there is little or no difference in the degree of

danger which the prevalence of either of thele

parties muft occafion to the Church of Eng-

land. To juflify this afTertion, it is necefTary

to remark, that the principles of the Socinian

dodirine in this place are evidently gaining

ground among the Prefbyterians, and certainly

thofe
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thofe principles are not more confiftent with

the doclrine of the Eftablifhcd Church, and no

lefs dangerous to the flate, than any of the

tenets of poperj'.

So again, it is obfervable, that the Prefby-

terians may already fhew a precedent in the

conduct of their anceftors, for uniting their caufe

with that of the Roman Catholics : a ftrong

prefumption this, that the prefent century

might alfo be diftinguifhed by a fimilar union

(I do not fay with what cordiality or confift-

ency of condud) if they fortunately could

find the Papifts as numerous or zealous as

themfelves. Indeed, reafon is already given

us to exped, that if the Diflenters ftiould be

fuccefsful, the Roman Catholics will foon imi-

tate their conduct. (D)

Be this as it may, it were abfurd to fuppofe

that the DifTenters, if in power, would not

wifh to effed the fubverfion of our prefent

eftablilhment : and we certainly have no ade-

quate barrier againR their admilfion to that

power but the very objedls of their prefent

attack. How far they may be credited when

they difclaim all wifhes for emolument or pre-

tentions to power in the churcli ; how far

they would fliew themfelves fuperior to thofe

motives which are apt to influence the reft of

mankind ; how far felf-denial, moderation and
humility
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humility, may conftitute the diftinguifiiing

characleriftics of their fed, will perhaps deferve

fome little confideration, before they fliali re-

ceive an exclufive credit for thefe virtues.

At all events, their clamorous and, I mull:

fay, vidait proceedings, their reftlefs remon-

ftrances againft the deliberate and repeated

decifions of the legiflature, demunding a concej-

fion of their juft rights (as they are pleafed to

fay) the paffionate language of their public

advertifements, their mode of addrelling, and

their attempts to influence ' every member of

' the houfe of commons, and every peer of the

'realm,' are but ill fpecimens of that temper

and of thofe principles which alone could juf-

tify (if any thing could juflify) our opening

the conflitution to their interference, and

eventually trulling to their moderation. Did

no other argument exift againft the repeal of

the tefl laws, their own condu6l and the lan-

guage which fome of their leaders do not

fcruple to ufe (E) (though others feem to think

that language premature, and impolitic) would

furnilh an unanfwerable argument againft

them at the prefent day, as it has uniformly

done in time paft!

They folemnly difavow, as I have already

obferved, all motives of ambition and every

interefted view. What then do they want?
Have
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Have they not the fuUelT: toleration in the

exeicife of their own mode of worfhip? Have
they not the fullell liberty of confcience and

opinion? Do they not frequent their places of

vvorlhip as fe^ure from moleftation as our-

felves; and are they not as much protecfted

by the laws? Moft certainly they are, and

inofl certainly they ought to be!

It is needlefs, however, to vindicate the

church from the charge of intolerant or perfe-

cuting principles, when the Diffcnters them-

felves are a perpetual and moft exprefs proof

of our contrary conduct, as they are un-

der no fino^le diiability which can pollibly be

avoided confijlently with our own Jtcurity : that is,

they are fimply excluded from offices of civil

or ecclefiaftical power, becaufe their pofleffion

of thofe offices has been proved incompaiibk

with the welfare of the Eftaulilhed Church,

and with the fafety of the civil governnient.

But is this intolerance? Is this perfecution ?

to grant every thing which can poffibly be

requifite for their full enjoyment of civil and

leligious liberty, and only to with-hold from

ihem the means of injuring the prefent eftablifh-

ment? They fpeak of hardihips and of pu-

niihments, but they hold a moft ungrateful

language : where is the hardihip or the pu-

niffimeut which they fufier ? Where is the

proper
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proper meaning of thofe violent exprefiions ?

They are fubjecfl to reftraint indeed in tlie in-

ftance of a(5lual power, but a necelTary reflraint

in that refpeft, is, in candour and common

fenfe, very far diftant from punifhment or

hardfhip, efpecially when the caufe of tliat re-

ftraint originates in themjdvcs. I by no means

intend an indifcriminate cenfure againft a

body of men where many mod refpectable in-

dividuals may be found, and it gives me the

higheft fatisfaction to declare that the language

of which I thus complain is by no means

univerfally adopted : many well-difpofed and

ingenuous members of that body have been

known to allow that they enjoy an ample tolera-

tion ; (F) that they have good reafon to be fatis-

fied with the liberality of government, and

with the equitable conduct of the Church nf

England. What are we to think then of the

views and complaints of their more violent

brethren? Is there no reafon to diftruft their

affurances though they reprobate in fo ' de-

' cided a tone' the imputation of interefted

wiflies, pofitively difclaiming all ' latent ambi-

tion,' all ' afpiring hopes' of ecclefiaftical ho-

nour and emoluments V Is there no reafon to re-

ceive with fufpicion their declarations of ' re-

verence to the government' and of ' loyalty to

the king' (however fpecioufly and pompoufly

announced) when the amount of that reverence

has been exaftly afcertained by a woeful ex-

perience
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j)erience of republican tyranny, and the ex-

tent of that loyalty has been exadly deli-

neated with the blood of a king.

But the Diffenters charge us with a proftitu-

tion of religion to interefted and fecular views

in the inftance of the faciamental teft. Surely

they require fome further acquaintance with

the fcriptures, if they yet have to learn that

lefTon which their anceftors would have done

well to regard, that religion is a friend to ci-

vil government ; that the fcriptures repeat-

edly inculcate a dutiful fubmiilion to magi-

ftrates and rulers, and that confequently, the

fecurity of our governors and the acknowledg-

ment of their authority cannot fail to be im-

mediate objeds of religions' care. It will be

fafficient to feled the few following paffages

from fcripture.

The apoftle to the Romans faith, ' Let eve-

' ry foul be fubjed unto the higher powers :

' for there is no power but of God : the pow-
' ers that be are ordained of God. Whpfoe-
' vev therefore refilleth the power, refifteth

' the ordinance of God : and they that refill

' (hall receive to themfelves damnation. For

- rulers are not a terror to good works, but to

' the evil, wilt thou then not be afraid of the

' power i Do that which is good, and thou

(halt
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' flialt have praife of the fame. For he is the

* minifter of God to thee for good : but if

* thou do that which is evil, be afraid ; for

* he beareth not the fword in vain : for he is

' the minifter of God, a revenger to execute

' ViTath upon him that doeth evil.'

' Wherefore ye muft needs be fubjedl not

* only for wrath, but alfo for confcience fake.

* For, for this caufe pay ye tribute alfo, for

' they are God's minifters, attending continu-

* ally upon this very thing. Render therefore

' to ail their dues : tribute to whom tribute is

' due : cuftom to whom cuflom : fear to

' whom fear : honour to whom honour.' Ro-

mans, chap. xiii.

So likewife an authority which we hold to

be fuperior to that of man, hathexpreffly com-
manded us (according to three of our eVange-

lifts) to ' render unto Csefar the things

* which are Caefar's, and unto God the things

' which are God's.' St. Matthew, xxii. ai.—

St. Mark xii. 17.—St. Luke xx. 25.

' Submit yourfelves (faith St. Peter) to

' every ordinance of man for the Lord's fake,

' whether it be to the King as fupreme, or

' unto them that are fent by him for the
' punifliment of evil doers, and for the praife

of
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« of them that do well." St. Peter ifl. epif-

tle, ii.. 13, 14.

' As free, and not ufing your liberty as

* a cloke of malicioufnefs, but as the fer-

* vants of God.' Ibid, \erfe i Cth.

< My fon, (faith Solomon,) fear thou the

* Lord and the King, and meddle not with

' them that are given to change.' Proverbs

xxiv. 2 1

.

I would finally remind you of the paflage

from St. Paul to Titus which conftitutes my
text :

' Put them in mind to be fubjed to

' principalities and powers, to obey magi-

' Jirates, to be ready to every good work,

' to fpeak evil of no man, to be no brawl-

* ers, but gentle, fliewing all meeknefs to

* all men.'

What now do the teft laws require ? To
obey the civil powers is a precept of reli-

gion. Is it not then an adual compliance

with that precept, not a * profanation of reli-

gion, to certify our obedience by a religious

ad? The propriety of this meafure could

hardly be deemed liable to juft objection,

if it were enjoined by every ftate in refpe<5l

to every individual living under its laws:

but
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but, when that hidividual is called and ad-

mitted into civil or religious offices, (G) and

confequently entrafted with a fhare of that

government which depends upon the due and

faithful difcharge of thofe offices, can it be

imreafonable, ran it be irreligious, to require

an exprefs promife of his fidelity, a direct

pioof of his attachment to the conflitution of

his country, both in church and ftate, through

the medium of a religious appeal? In every

ftate the allegiance of a fubjed entrufted with

power muft be an objedl of high confequence,

nor can any pledge of that allegiance be too

facred, or too folemn; The legiflature endea-

voiws therefore to provide (H) for the fecurity of

that ftate by thofe means which ought to be

e^§eBual with every man, as the Jlrongeji and mojt

awful which can poffibly be ufed ; after which

the condtift of that fubjecl muft reft with his

own cdnfcience. To urge againft laws the vi-

olation of thofe lavvs is erroneous and unjuft :

To argue therefore from the occafional abufe

of the facramental teft, is to deny the expedi-

ency of a legal oath becaufe perjury is a fin.

Let us now eonfider, in conclufion, fome

few of thofe grievances which are fo loudly exe-

crated by the Prefbyterian and Socinian writers,

when they defcend to the particulars of their

f^tuation. The deprivation of natural and un-

B alienable
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alienable rights (which is their Jirft grievance)

is in truth a heavy charge againft the govern-

ment in this boafted land of liberty : but a

moment's confideration will £hew us the falla-

cy of their argument in this inflance, and the

injuftice of that charge. It has indeed a cap-

tivating effedl upon us to be told of equal li-

berty and of the natural rights of mankind :

but the befl and trueft pofitions, may be mif-

applied and perverted : perhaps in no inflance

more fatally than in the prefent. Befides, it

is obfervable, that the doArine of our equal con-

dition is particularly pleafing to thofe minds

which are leaft capable of judging of its tndhy

propriety, and extent. It wins them with an influ-

ence imperceptible indeed, but flrong, natural

and lafting ! I need not expatiate, however,

upon thofe fcenes of confufion and univerfal

diflrefs, which would immediately refult from

a pra&ical illuftration of this plaufible theory I

Nor can I be induced to think that even the

abettors of this popular argument for our na-

tural and equal rights can ferioufly intend, for

their own Jakes, what their afTertions inculcate,

and what their principles would eflablifli.

Where are we to flop then, in this levelling

idea? Where are we to draw the line? And
indeed, granting the full force of theoretical

pofitions in fa\'our of thofe natural rights, yet,

living
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living as we do in a ftate of civilized Jociety^

every good citizen will readily admit the neaj-

fity of rejlraining thofe rights for the regulation,

the welfare, and the happinefs of the commu-
nity : nor can I conceive a more neceflary or

juft reftriclion than that which enables the

eilabliflied government to diftribute its offices,

its honours and emoluments, in favour of thofe

only whofe principles conform to the eftablilhed

religion. (I) This, at lead I may affirm. That

they who can deny the expediency and equity

of fuch a limitation are by no means the fitted

objefls for an exception to this rule.

The penal ftatute of King William agaiiift

blafphemy is a Jecond grievance. Now the

doctrine of the trinity, we know, is a moft fa-

cred and fundamental article of the national

creed. This the difTenters think proper to

reject, and they are at libeny to rejedl it. But

they go Hill further, they infult us with the

charge of idolatry on account of this dodtrine,

tliey are at liberty to do this alfo, through the

mildnefs of our principles; though perhaps

they cannot have a right to do it upon any

principle whatever. It is a circumflance well

known, that in their ordinary difcourfe and in

their frequent publications, they abufe this

liberty without fcruple and without molefta-

tion. Their conventicles are duly proteded

B 2 by
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by the laws ; and their paflors are permitted

to diffeminate their doctrines with the utmoft

affiduity and zeal! Then finely the profejjcd

candour of thefe fedlaries, inftead of magnify-

ing an imaginary grievance, inftead of feeking

to inflame the public mind with abfurd appre-

henfions of a dormant ftatute, ought rather to

approve itfelf by acknowledging tlie lenity of

foch ample toleration !

On the fubjed of this and every other penal

ftatute which the adl of toleration may have

left unrepealed, it will be fufficient to offer

thefe additional remarks. The application of

penal laws in general, to matters of religion

{hall be readily condemned ; neverthelefs I

argue that the total removal of an effeBual J'yjlem

of defence againft the innovations of fetflaries

(and fuch the teft and corporation adls in

particular have been proved by long experi-

ence to be) for the purpofe of a fingle alte-

ration in the JlruBurc of one part would be at

all times an unwife and unfafe meafure ; but

efpecially in the moment of a general attack

upon that fyftem : perfectly convinced as we
likewife are, that the enlightened ftate of foci-

ety muft for ever form an ample fecurity for

feparatifts of every denomination, that no ac-

tual feverity can polfibly be enforced againft

them. Ought they not, therefore, to reft fa-

tisfied and thankful? Is it not enough, even in

he
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the inftance of that exaggerated grievance, the

ftatute of King William, that the Diffenters

may exercife their raillery, their eloquence,

their learning, by night and day, in private

and in public, without reafonahle fears of any

kind, except thofe which confcience lliould oc-

cafion? Is it not enough that they can adi

unmolelled in this manner in degradation of

a doctrine which v.-e folemnly receive as a

mofl Jacrcd and eJjentiaC truth? Will nothing

fuffice to evince our moderation but a proof

of our apoftacyV Can we only be tolerant by

becoming blafphenious? Let them name a

modern inftance of the mifapplication of this

ftatute, and the motives of this outcry will

appear lefs fufpicious. In a word, I will admit

that a rigorous execution of it would cer-

tainly be intolerance, but a deliberate repeal

of it would as certainly operate as a virtual fane

-

tion for that conduct which it was enacted

to reflrain !

The laft pretended grievance which I fliali

at prefent notice, (and perhaps it is the chief of

their grievances) is the payment of tythes and

fees to the minifters of the Church of Eng-

land ; that is, the Diffenters complain that the

provifion which is appropriated to the fupport

of thofe minifters who difcharge the offices

and duties of the religion of this country, as

B 3 cj\ahltjhd
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eftablifked by law, may not be reduced and with-

drawn at the caprice of fedlaries, for the fup-

port of non-conforniifls.

The mere ftatement of this grievance is its

beft anfwer : but when we confider, further,

the avowed objeB of this modeft complaint, we

certainly cannot deem it a condujive proof of

that dijinterejled Jpirit, which is profefTed by the

Diffenters in difclaiming all wiilres for the emo-

luments of the Church. Befides, it is obfervable

that no individuals can be jufiified in pleading

their particular opinions and objedions againft

the operation of a general law, enabled to de-

fray any public expenditure, which the {late

may incur, for national fervices of any kind.

Be the purpofe civil or religious, which a pub-

lick provifion is appointed to fupport, fhall a

citizen with-hold his legal contribution becaufe

he didikes that provilion ? This then is exad-

ly the cafe refpeding the maintenance of

thofe minifters who are appointed to officiate

in the national Church.

Such are my fentiments, and fuch is my Jin-

cere conviEiion on the general merits of the cafe

before us ; but the curfory nature of the fore-

going remarks will, I fear, not juftify the

length to which this difcourfe has been carried.

The
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The queftion becomes now very generally

underftood : the public attention has been

happily awakened; and the public opinion be-

gins to declare itfelf. Men obferve the fallacy

of that fpecious reafoning, and the ixal drift of

thofe falfe arguments, which are fo artfully Ra-

ted, and fo induflrioufly circulated, by the de-

puties and agents of thofe modern dijirids which

efcaped the ingenuity of an Alfred.

They condemn the improper and umeafon-

able claims of all encroaching fedaries, and
perceive the danger which our happy conftitu-

tion would incur, if the rafhnefs of the prefent

age iliould remove thofe barriers which the

wifdom of a former age has eredled for its de-

fence ; and which the experience of a century

has proved to be effectual. Happily preferved

through that, long period, from the difaftrous

and fatal convulfions of preceding times, on

the fubjedl of religion, the nation cannot watch

with too muchjealoujy , (K) every flep of innovation

upon bleffings fo unfpeakably important: blefT-

ings, as well civil as religious, which are not

only ineftimable in their value, but unparal-

lelled in their degree !

May the Almighty, then, difpofe the fa-

voured inhabitants of this free country- lo hnow

ik'ir
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their prefent happinef^ ; and tranfmit it, without

rifque of injury, to their lateft poflerity !

Aware on the one hand that liberty may
run into licentioufnefs ; aware on the other

hand that moderation may fink into fupine-

nefs ; may the good and peaceable of every deno-

mination (whatever be their party, their poli-

tics, their religion) unitedly difplay a temperate

hutjirm averfion from all pojjible encroarhmcnts up-

on our prefent peace : duly impreffed with a fenCe

of this truth, that the Britifli government, iu

church and flate already Mows to all its fubjeds

every civil and religious liberty which can be

confiftent with its own fecurity ; or properly

granted upon any prhiciple of juftice, any

didlate of reafon, any precept of religion!

So may our prefent unrivalled conjiitution in-

flexibly refill every Jpeculative change, every dan-

gerous innovation ; So may it continue unimpaired

for ages, neither betrayed by artifice, nor in-

vaded by violence ; neither fhaken by the fpirit

of dijj'ention, nor contaminated by the Dipmon of

herefy\{L)

Notes



NOTE
(A) Were it not for that fenfe of virtue which is principally

prefervcJ as far as it is preferved by tia/icnal f?rm! and habit! of reli.

gic, men would foon lofa it all, run v/ild. prey upon ore another, and

do what elfe the worftof favagei do. —WoUafton's religion of nature

delineated P. 124. 4to edition 1725.

(B) .'•ee particularly ' Warburton's alliance, between church and
• ftate'j ' Sherlock's arguments againft a repeal, &c.' bee alfo many
eflays ortradts of Swift upon the fubjeft.

(C) Toleration, properly fo called, is the middle line between Pcrfc
cution and EJialiUjhmcnt,

There cannot be a greater proof of perfeiS toleration in the principles

and pradice of the Englifh government than in the following inftance:

Diflenters are indeed not eligible as magiftrates for an obvious reafon,

but where they can pofTibly be employed with fafety or utility, they are

confideicd as eligible as other mtn ; even to the admiflion of them as

members of ihe legijlature,

(D) It is proper to remark, in this place, that one of their moft rc-

fpeftable and learned teachers has the following paflage in a late publi-

cation. 'With regaid to the lefts I have nothing to fay. When the

* Proteftant Diflenters have procured relief from them, then it will be

our time to apply ; not that in any inftance I conceive ourfelvesto be
' Icfs defcrvlng of notice than they are ; but hecaufe as long as it (hall

' feem expe lent to the legiflature, not to li'len to the claims of fo

* powerful, fo wealthy, and fo learned a body, we in filence ftiall fub-

* mit to the hard reftraints. 1 fpeak as an individual.' —The rights

f>f diflenters, &c. by the Rev. Jofeph 13erington, laft page of the

pamphlet.

(E). Seethe joth refolution of the meeting of Diflenters at Leicef-

ter i and fee Dr. Prieftley's letter to Mr. Pitt.

N. B. However artfully the above refolution may be ftated, the de-

clared fentiments and defigns of popular and diftinguiflied leaders form

a juft and ncceflary Criterion of the probable conduft of their parties.

(F) There is great reafon to believe that a very conflderable number

of the old Preftjyterians or calvinifts may be included in the preftnt re-

mark. At all events they are certainly not the movers or leaders of the

prefent nMjafures. This was the language of the genuine Calvinifts,

who protelled againft the application to Pailiament in the year 1772.

' From
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* From the power of fuch fretcnden to fuperior reafon, may God and
' the Britilh Government, ever de end the Orthodox Diffcnters !

bee further Bilhop Horfley's Trafts in tontroverfy with Dr. Prieftley.

page 388, &c. laft oftavo edition, where the Bifiiop fiiily proves, ' that

' the genuine Calvinifts among our modern DiflTcncers are very few."

(G) It is a difcouragingclrcuraftance in the prefent queftion that the

repeal of the teft and corporation ads, if ever it (hould happen, would

only Ilea prelude to many more ^lams. ' We (bould a(k m^ny thirgs

' m^ire (fays Dr. I'rieftley,) that we conceive ourfclves emiiltii to, and

* which it will be no injury but an advantage to our country to grant

* us. We are a part of the community which in return for great merit

* have lectived great injury. I (hall therefore beg leave to tell you (as

* be ptefently proceeds to fay) what it is that we do want, and what we
* Jbali Lcrtam/y claim Jome tiaeor other : I fhall afterwards fpeak to other

* things which I conceive would be for the honour and advantage ot this

» country, and \yhich we or our more enlightened poftenty will probably

* be aiming at afteraihur claims as DiJ/enters are granted.' bee Dr. Priefl-

ky's letters to Mr. Pitt. Such is the manner in which I r. Prieftley

provides for ' the honour and advantage of this country,' and fuch are

the claims which our legiflature is required to fatisfy !

(H) The offer of their abilities, integrity, and learning, and all that

may be intended by their ^ quick-ftghted' talents for the fervice of the

ftate will be fuificiently noticed by a (hort extraft from Swift : ' Their

' zeal (fays he) is commendable : and when employments go a beg-

* ing for want of hands, they (hall be fure to have the refufal : only

* upon condition that they will not pretend to them upon maxims
* which equally include Atheifts, Jews, Turks, Infidels and Heretics,

* O', which is ftill more dangerous, even Papifts themfelves.' —See

Swift's letter from a member of ParliameHt in Ireland, &c.

(I) • Whoever writeth impartially upon thisfubjeft, muft do it not
* only as a mere fecular man, but as one who is altogether indifferent

* to any particular fyftem of chridianity. And I think in whatever

* country that rel gion predominates, there is one certain form of wor-
' fhip and ceremony, which is locked upon as the eftabliflied ; and
* confequently only the Priefts of that particular form are maintained

* at the public charge, and all civil employments are beftowed among
« thofe that comply (at leaft outwardly) with the fame eftabllftiment.

* This method is ftri.ily obferved even by our neighbours the Dutch,
* who are conferted to allow the fuUeft liberty to confcience, of any
* chriftian (^ate: and yet are never known to admit any peifons into

* civil offices, who do not conform to the legal worftiip.' See Svirlft'i

advantages
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advantages propofed by repealing the facramental teft," fee alfo his que«

ries on the fame fubjefl.

(K) The invitation which the Diffenters have given to tlie Scottiflj

nation, ' to cooperate with them in their application," feems fcarcely

to be diftated by a pure attachment ' to the conftitution of this

' country,' and as if ' nothing hoftile' was ultimately intended, ' to

' the religious principles of the church of Ehgland.' Why (hould a

meeting of Diffenters at Leicefter take upon them to determine what

may be ' injurious to the Stfottifti nation ?' It cannot be with a view

of ftrengtheningthat union which has been fo long eftablr(hed to the

fatisfaftion and happinefs of the united kingdoms and which I truft,

ever will remain unbroken ! Surely the Diflenters betray tht'irfrtal

•views irdijcreetly by an Invitation of fo feditious a tendency I I have

been unwilling to charge their conduft, with fo harlh a conftruflion,

and I would ftill hope that very few of them are inmt'tonally feditious,

but what favourable inference can be drawn from the alarm which
their leaders a-e founding through every part of Great Brltan, about
* their common caufe j' how are we to underftand their voluntary con-

tributions for the ' national meeting and for other fublk ujes,'

(L) The Author having only adverted, in this limited manner, to

the principal arguments which are fiamed by the Diflenters and to the

principal grievances of which they complain, is induced to recommend

to his readers the books already mentioned in thefe notes^ and fome

late Pamphlets which have been publilbed on the fubjcft, particularly

Xxowi the Olarendon prefs in Oxford.

Cop,y



Copyfrom the Birmingham Gazette ofjan. l8, 1790.

PROTESTANT DISSENTERS.

AT a meeting of the deputies of protefiant

diffenters of the tliree denominations

within the midland diftricl, comprehending

the following counties, viz. Derby, Notting-

ham, Lincoln, Warwick, Woicefter, 'Salop,

and Stafford, held at Leicefter, on Wednef-
day, the X2th of January, 1790, in concert

with the aflfociated counties of Leicefler and
Rutland.

SAMUEL SHORE, Efq : in the chair.

The Rev. Mr. Parfons was received as de-

puty from the committee, of Yorkfliire, ^vhen

it was refolved, with only one difleiiting voice

in one refolution.

I. That it is not the province of the civil

magiflrate to dired or to interfere with the

religious opinions, or practices of any mem-
bers of the ftate, provided their condudl be

not injurious to others.

II. That all the fubje<5ls of the ftate, con-

du<5ling thenifelves in an equally peaceable

manner, are equally entitled, not only to pro-

tection in the poffeflion of their civil rights,

but alfo to any civil honours, or emoluments
whicli are acceflible to other fubjeds, with-

out
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out any regard to their religious opIniGns or

pra6lices.

III. Defiring notlring for ourfelves but the

fame equal and liberal treatment, to which we

think all other perfons, in a fimilar fituation,

are equally inlitled, it is our earnefl wilh that

an equal participation in all civil privileges

may be obtained for diflenters of every de-

fcription, to whom nothing can be objeiied

befides their religious opinions, or pradices,

and who can give that fecurity for their civil

allegiance, which the ftate ought to require.

IV. That the proteftant diflenters of this

country, have always had reafon to complain

of unjuft treatment, in being difqualified to

hold offices of civil truft or power, though

their behaviour has ever been peaceable, and

loyal, and though they can even boaR pe-

culiar merit, as friends to the prefent go-

vernment.

V. That it becomes diflenters, as men feel-

ing their own difgraceful lituation, and the

opprobrium which that reflecis upon their

country, to adopt every conftitutional me-
thod, of procuring the redrefs of their griev-

ances, and thus retrieve the honour of the

nation,

VI. A-
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VI. As one principal ground of our abhor-

rence of the teft laws, is the proftitution of

religion to interefted and fecular views, and

as tliefe laws therefore ought to be equally

abhorred by every friend of pure religion

;

we invite every confcientious fellow-fubjert of

the eftablifhed church to concur with us, afiur-

ing them that in this proceeding we fympa-

thize with them, and we wifli them to fynipa-

thize with us, and each contribute to do away

this reproach and profanation of our common
religion. But if it fliould be deemed more

honourable to themfelves to ad apart from

us, we invite them as a feparate body to come

forward, and in fome decided manner bear

their teftimony to a caufe, which does equal

hcir.our to both.

VII. As the teft a<5l is equally injurious to

the Scottifli nation, and as they are equally

interefted in its repeal, they are invited to co-

operate with us in application to the legiflature

for the recovery of our common rights.

VIII. That with the fame decided tone,

with which we affert our rights as men and

chriflians, and protefi: againft all interference

of the magiftrate in the proper eaufe of reli-

gion, we repel with fcorn, the imputation of

all meaner and bafer views. We have

no
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no latent ambition under the made of religion.

We are as fuperior to hj'pocrify as we are to

fear. We afpire not to one emolument or

honour of the church. In our civil capacity

we vow as pure a loyalty, as generous and ar-

dent an affeclion, as liberal exertions, and as

well informed, and well principled an attach-

ment to the conftitution of our country, as its

moft favoured and honoured fubje(5l can pre-

tend to.—Our reverence of Britain, her go-

vernment and laws is only in fubordination to

our reverence of God and of human nature.

IX. That though the particular grievance

of the corporation and tefl ads, has been

the means of convening us, as part of the

body of diflenters; we think it our duty to

ufe our utmoft endeavours to procure the re-

peal of all penal ftatutes in matters of religion,

as this is clearly comprehended within our jull

rights, and are perfuaded that in this we me-

ditate nothing new, as religious liberty ever

will and muft be defedlive, while one fuch pe-

nal law is fufFered to exift.

X. That in contending for our civil rights,

we mean nothing hoftile to the religious prin-

ciples of the church of England, or to any

religious principles whatever, holding it as a

maxim, that nothing of this nature is within

the province of the civil magiftrate ; we there-

fore
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fore will not be confidered as refponfible for

whatever any individual, belonging to any

part of the body of dilTenters may publilh for

or againft any religious tenets ; we confider it

as every man's right to do whatever under the

influence of a love of truth be may think pro-

per in that refoed; : but publications, not

expreflly authorized by any body of men,
ihould not be imputed to that body.

XI. That a permanent mode of collecting

the fenfe and uniting the efforts of the whole

body of diffenters of every denomination fo

that they may have their reprefentatives to

meet in LTudoii or elfe-where, and make

proper application to the legiflature as circum-

ftances may require, appears to be a meafure

well calculated to promote the defirable end

above-mentioned

.

XII. That a number of delegates {hall be

nominated to reprefent the difl'enters within

this difiritT. in the national meeting now in

contemplation, whofe delegation fliall conti-

nue untill a future diftridl meeting fliall pro-

ceed to a re-eleciion.

XIII. That a committee of the diftricT; be

now appointed, and alfo a fecretary to whom
all letters, intended for the diftricT; committee

are to be addrefTed, through whom the corref-

pondcnce of that committee fliail bfe condud-

ed,
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ed, and who fliall be impowered to fummon

the committee at any time, of which he

fhall alfo be chairman.

XIV. That the nomination of the"' dele-

gates, and accommodating both the number
and appointment of them to the feveral coun-

ties within this diftrici be left to the commit-

tee of the feparate affociations, in concurrence

with the committee of the diftrid.

Thac the committee be defired to embrace

the earlieft opportunity of correfponding with

other bodies of difTenters, who have not yet

fignified their concurrence in the appointment

of a national meeting, and ufe every wife

meafure to induce all to concur therein.

XV. That this committee be impowered to

fill up any vacancies that may happen in the

delegation of the national meeting.

XVI. That the committee be defired to en-

ter immediately on a cprre.fpondence with

other eflabliflied committees of diffenters, and

particularly with the committee of delegates in

London, with refpedl to the time in which it

may be mod expedient that the national meet-

ing {hall be held, and that they have efpecial-

ly in view the appointing a time which fliali

coincide with the motion in Parliament in

C their
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their favor, fo as to ad with the moft efficien-

cy, and that the refidence of the deputies may
not be unneceffarily prolonged.

XVII. That the committee be diredled to

invite the attention of the difTenters, in Wales
to the caufe in which we are engaged, and to

confider of fome eafy and practical means

v.hereby they may be enabled to co-operate

with us.

XVIII. That a fund fliall be eflabliflied

from the voluntary contributions of the con-

gregations within this diflridl, for defraying

the expence of their attending the national

meeting, and for other public ufes ; and that

the deputies prefent may be defired to folicit

their refpedive congregations for fuch propor-

tions of it as they fhall deem expedient, and

remit ihe fame, be it more or lefs, to the tre?-

furer who may now be chofen for this diftri(5t.

XIX. That William Russel, Efq : of Bir-

mingham, be appointed treafurer, and alio fe-

cretary of the diftric^.

XX. It is recommended to the different

bodies of the diffenters in the kingdom, and
efpecially to their chairmen, that they be par-

ticularly attentive to the communication of

their refpe(flive proceedings, and of every

thing interefting to the common caufe.

XXI. That
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XXI. That it be recommended to the Rev.

George Walker to draw up a ftatement.of the

profecution now impending at Nottingham

againft the mayor and the two fheriffs on the

ground of the tefl a(5l, and that this flatement

be circulated through the kingdom.

XXII. That a lift be collefted and printed

of the various bodies of Diflenters who have

already taken a decided part in the common
caufe, together with the names of their chair-

men.

XXIII. That the thanks of this meeting be

tranfraitted, by the chairman, to all thofe

members of the houfe of commons, who iu

the laft feflions of parliament, voted for the

repeal of the corporation and teft ads ; to

Henry Beaufoy, Efq. who introduced the mo-

tion, and to the other gentlemen who exerted

themfelves in pleading for it;—among thefe

we wifh that particular attention be given

to the Right Hon. Charles James Fox, on ac-

count of his Angularly generous condu(5l, in

taking the part of men, who on a late occafion

were confidered as hoftile to his political mea-

fures, and of his poftponing every perfonal

confideration, to the higher claims of truth

and right : in which we adopt not any party

views, but referving our right to judge of any

conditutional queftion, and to atft accordingly,

we
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we declare onrfelves unconneifled with any-

Party in the Itate.

XXIV. That it be recommended to the

committees of the different affociated bodies

of diflenters to apply to every member of the

hoLife of commons, and to every peer of the

realm within the extent of tlieir alfociation, for

their fupport of the intended application to

the Legiilature.

XXV. That the fpecial thanks of this meet-

ing be given to Sir Egerton Leigh, baronet,

to Thomas Arnold M. D. and other gentle-

men of the eflablifhed religion, who with a

magnanimity that does honour to themfelves,

and may be a happy example to others, have

given to this meeting the countenance of their

prefence and concurrence.

XXVI. That the thanks of this meeting bs

given to William Ruflel, Efquire, and the

Rev. George Walker.

XXVII. That Samuel Siiore, Efq? jun. be

refpe(5lfully tb.anked by this meeting for his

acceptance of the chair^ and for his agreeable

acquiefcence in the fpirit of the meeting.

XXVIII. That the Proceedings of the meet-

ing be publiiliod in every public paper within

the diflricfi, and alfo in. fuch of the London,

papers, as the committee fliall direcl.

$.A.MUEL SHORE, Chairman.
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